God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen

nápěv z r. 1651 ze sbírky The English Dancing Master
text ze sbírky Christmas Carols, Ancient and Modern (1833)
Arr. Dan Martin Gerych

S+A

1. God rest you merry, gentlemen, let nothing you dismay, for
2. From God, our heav'n-ly Father a blessed angel came, and

T+B

T+B 1. sloka tacet, ve 2. sloce "hučí" jako varhanní jazykové rejstříky
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Jesus Christ our Saviour was born upon this day, to
unto certain shepherds brought tidings of the same, how
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save us all from Satan's pow'r when we were gone astray. O
that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by name.
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tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy, o tidings of
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com-fort and joy.

3. The shep-herds at those tid-ings re-

joy.

4. But when to Beth-le-hem they came where-

shep-herds to the Lord sing prai-ses all

4-5.

joy.

5. Now to the Lord sing praises all

to the Lord did pray. O tid-ings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and

joy, o tid-ings of com-fort and joy.